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opinion It has nothing on Salem ex "ftU,"GRIP,.C0LPS
cept the winter climate, and a well- -CATLIN ADDS Pneumonia, Fever. Hard Coughs.
defined policy on the part of the

.TonIUllsbusiness interests of the city to work
together in the interests of a better
and larger Phoenix.

Read this plain statement.
First. This whole brood of wickTO AID

To Be in Fashion
You Must Acquire
the New Figure

$100 The city is experiencing at thU ed enemies of health may be kept at

: i IF YOU NEED
1 NURSERY. STOCK FOR SPRING PLANTING
! v j TRY OURS

We have a limited surplus la Italians In 4-- 6 and 3-- 4 foot grades.
Loganberry lips. Other varieties or Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Small Fruits anjd Roses uninjured by the December freeze.

Place your order early

SALEM NURSERY COMPANY

time a good sfzed boom, due largely
to the actlYitles of the Phoenix

bny, the medical authorities say. by
keeping up the high quality of the
Mood, ami observing the ordinary
laws relating to sanitation and
health.

Chamber of Commerce. The city Is
full of strangers, and most merchSALEM CLUBPI. ants have more business than they
ran handle." That Is whv Hood'a Sarsaparllla

1030 ChemeketaV Street SALEM, OREGON And unless 3011 do it will be almost impossible to wear
the froek.H of the season. Even though they seem loose and

.Knbarrfption Are Liberal.
Following is a list of those who

is recommended as a preventative of
"flu" and ether diseases it is the
standard blood purifier aud vltali- -Salesmen Wanted

7.er.
have subscribed to the Commercial
club fund to date:
W. W. Moore : $100

straight, the waists are round and the sleeves tight, and to',
harmonize with these fashions, the corset must give the right
foundation.

Second, for a definite case of any
.a - A 1

More Than $7500 of $10,000
Included in Budget is Sub-

scribed and Campaign Will
End Next Week

o! the prevailing comriaiiu. u m
C. S. Hamilton 1T)0

People's Cash Store 100 wise lnune'J lately to call a physician. A Warner w designed according tol
the new lines of fashion; that is with a!Third, for that weakness and prosCultivate the C. P. bishop 100

Hartman Hros 100 slight curve at the waist, but varying..tration following the "flu", grip and
other dieeafes. Hood's Sarsaparllla
by renewing the red blood corpus-
cles wonderfully restores health.

Steusloff Bros. Inc 100
Cfo. E. Waters 100 in height above tne waist, a very low?

H. S. Glle L CO 101 type, not topic, mark yon, but low
top; or a slightly higher but.

LETTER BOOSTS FOR
HOME TOWN PRODUCTS

builds up the whole system, createsHabit
&BSW

Paul n. Wallace 100 an appetite ana "mixes 100a iasie
ti:ood." If a cathartic is needea
Hood's PilU are recommended.

Fisher. Garnjobst & Co 100
Clifford AV. nrown 100
Cross Market 100
Ray L. Farmer 100
Weller Bros 100 Askto See the New

Warner Corsets
Drs. Steevrs and Findley TOO

Business Men Unanimous in
Opinion That Club Has

Proved Its Worth
OIL PROSPECTSLlvesley & Roberts 100

Rodgers Paper Co 100
Oscar Price Shoe Co 100
Statesman Publishing Co 100
Adolph Bros 100

GOOD IN MARION
There ii a model for your figure as

E. T. Barnes 100 there is a model for every figure, and it iThe Salem Commercial club, after AVERS EXPERTS
'

Oscar R. Gingrich Motor Co.. 100
John Rundberg 100 will shape according to the latest dic-

tates of fashion and with both health
and comfort.

Hawkins A Roberts 100
N. D. Elliott 100 C H. Watt Drills Well at Lo--

two weeks drive, has raised approx-
imately $7,500 of the $10,000 con-
tained in the budgejof the organi-
sation for operations during the year
1920. The latter sum. If forthcom-
ing as expected, will be used as a
working capital, while the overhead
expense will be defrayed almost ex

Oregon Theater 100
And please note that "VVarne'a Cor- -'Roth Grocery Co 100 comb Which Shows Favor

D. A. White & Son 100 sets are guaranieeu 10 111 comiortabiy
and not to Rust, IJrcak or Tear..able Results .E. L. Stiff A Son 100

Frederick W. Schmidt 100clusively from membership dues and
Incidental receipts. lZjX,,v:::::::::::::: i;: company is formedAlthough there has been no brass-ban-d

tactics resorted to by fhe so Hunt Bros. Packing Co 100
F. G. Deckebach 100licitors, the subscriptions have been H. C Pyle Is. Elected ManFred Lamport 100coming In rapidly, and T. E. McCros- -

ager and Operator Worki key. secretarv of the club, believes
the goal will be reached before aWhen you et money for tout labor, no matter what sort to Continue

D. W. Eyre 100
Chambers 4 Chambers 100
S. B. Elliott 100
George .Putnam 100
Jos. H. Albert 100

week from today.

Price $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
and up to $6

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE COMPANY

Phoenix Busy City.
Oil has been struck In Marion

of work you do, put and keep a part of your earnings in the
bank. This is the rare way to get ahead.

I We, are Conservative enough to be absolutely safe, and
liberal enough to. satisfy all reasonable people.

T. B. Kay 150
A. N. Bush 250 county, according to the account

It is admitted by practically every
business man In Salem that the
Commercial club,has done wonders
for the city, and the response to the
appeal for funds this year Is far

iOOVick Bros brought to this city yesterday by C.
II . Watt.Valley Motor Co 100

Webb A ClouKh 100We shall be glad Mr. Watt Is an experienced oilI ' Teel free to come in and consult us.
ts see you and make you feel at home. greater than ever before. Morse. Robertson & Saurman.. 100 driller, having operated oil drillingThe following letter written by Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store IC. K. Spauldins Logging Co. . . 100

Russell Catlin. under Phoenix, Ariz.. F. N. Derby 100 machinery in many of the producing
fields in the east and south. He IsPut your money in our Bank W. H. GrahenOiorst & Co 100date, gives some idea of what he

thinks of the Salem Commercial club
and the natural resources that B. W. Walcher 23 now a resident of Salem.You will receive 3 per cent interest K. S. KalayJIan 25 Mr. Watt says that well at La- -
abound in this vicinity: comb Is now down i.O feet and filledKane Shaw m

with water. Crude oil. however.Thielsen. Roland & Burghardt. . 100"In receat issues of the Salem
newspapers I have noticed that you rises to the surface as rapidly as itC. B. Clancey 25are calling for subscriptions for your Is skimmed off. He exhibited aJ. W. Jones 25

Wm. Gahlsdbrf 25publicity and extension work.
want to be one of the 100 men to sample of the oil yesterday from the

new well. It is known commercial-
ly as a,heavy or fuel oil, having anSalem, Oregon Claude Belle-Gre- y Belle 25

Bruce Cunningham 25contribute $100 to this cause, and
enclosed you will find check for that asphalt base.Otto Wilson ., 25amount. The Oregon oil is of the same

"I have spent a little more .than quality as California and Texas oils.THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED AD3. BBIHQ GEEAT RESULTS
D. D. Socolofsky ... 25
Dr. Brown 25
Fred Ingt 25two months in this city, and In my Its present market value Is $4.80 a

barrel. 7 tf!nV?r.ii.Y.7.Tn),.7!liDr. H. E. Morris lt
D. Samuel 25 "How do you explain the presence
W. I. Staley 25 of this oil so near the surface?" was

asked Mr. Watt.
His theory was that during someI. R. Smith 25

O. J. She! '. 25
Faria Bros. 16
Salem Laundry Co 25

violent eruption, the earth's crust be
came tilted upward, carrying a por LIBERTY

TnnAv
tion of a primary oil deposit with it.
How deep the main oil pool lies can . t ;Why You Louis Lachmund 25

Smith k 8hields 20
Midget Market 10

Shoultl Buy not, be told at this time. But he
said the company la planning to goAnderson' 'ft Brown 10

G. G. Quackenbush 25
August Huekesteln 25
Phillip Winters 50

down. 2500 feet unless oil In paying
quantities is tsruck at a mora shal-
low; depth.Suits Made to Your Order The company Is made up of La--
comb and Lebanon Investors. TheH. T. Lore bo

Salem. Hardware Co 50 manager Is H. C. Pile, a timberVS. G. Shipley 50 erator. The company has 8000 acBuy Them Here res under lease lying immediatelyDan J.-Fr- y 50
F. O. Mvers 50
W. P. Georae 50
H. W. A M. L. Meyers 60

around the project well.
The first indication of oil in that BdbseBrutuers

BUSINESS CAR --

:

locality was discovered when a deep
water well was drilled several years
ago.
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.There, are jxuny reasons why you should have your suits made to order rea-
sons which you will recognise as vital to suit satisfaction.

Dr. F. H. Thompson 50
Gardner & Keene 50
Gideon Stolx Co 50
C. W. NleDTTrer 50 "We are drilling a hole 12 inches

in diameter."' said Mr. Watt. We
now have 500 feet of casing on the
ground.

Butter Cup Ice Cream 50
Hotel Marion 50
Homer H. Smith 50
Cherry City Bakery 50
Salem Tile k. Mercantile Co 50

"Our engine and rig are the same
as used in the eastern oil fields. The
iron drill alone weights over two
tons. Our prospects for oil are asPortland Cloak & Suit Co 50

'Hauser Bros 50
Chas. R. Archerd Implement Co. 50,
Marion Automobile Co 50

; . These reasons we propose to call to your attention specifically in a series
of advertisements which will appear in the Statesman from time to time.

Watch these advertisements read them carefully. They will tell you
many things about suits that will be of value to you things about the ma-
terials that are used, the details of the tailoring, the fit and finish of the gar
ment, the style, and, last but not least, the cost of the suit as compared withthe service it will render. V

These advertisements will we feel sure, convince you that the best suit,
llni most satisfactory suit, the most economical suit, is one made especially toyoodc, and 11x41 our Suaraat of perfect satisfaction in every respect
entitles us to your consideration when next you figure on buying a suit.

favorable as any I have seen In the
fields of California, where the wells
produce all the way from 25 barrels
to 5000 barrels a day."Wm. McGilchrlst. Jr 50

Thousand of users have demonstrated that

it possesses the practical virtues that make

a Business Car good investment
J. B. Littler 50 Mr. Watt said a company is now

being organized in Salem and that
It is announced that the new dry &Z local men have already agreed to

law la functioning everywhere. Let contribute $100 each to sink test
wells.--'Is hope so.

The rirst well, Mr. Watt said,
would be put down somewhere near
Salem."40" HAS CONQUERED

BLOOD POISON
Scrofulous eruptions, pimples onlVoMlT Club GathtTS

These are steady, consistent performance

freedom from repair, and very low haulage

cost .

me uice are doin annoying ana ais--SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS STORE In Regular Sessionngurmg. sores, ulcers, mucous
patches, copper colored spots, glan
dular swellings. Inflamed eyelids,
wasting of the muscles, constipation,
a form of dyspepsia and stomach
trouble can all be the result of blood426 State Street poison. "Number 40 For the Blood."
an old doctor's prescription, is the
best treatment for all forms of blood

SCOTTS MILLS, Feb. 21. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) The Nobler
club held its regular meeting at the
Noble school house Friday evening.
The evening was spent in playing
valentine games. In the word con-
test game Mrs. C. A. Dunagan and
Louis Shepherd received first prize
and Walter Scott and Dick Lawrence
receiving the consolation prize. At a
late hour sandwiches, salad, cake and
coffee were served. The next meet

poison known to medical science.
Made by J. C. Mendenhall. 40

years a druggist, "Evansville, Ind.
Sold by Perry's Drug Store. US. B0NESTEELE

ii

G-H00-
L HERE SALEM, OREGON Phone 423

ing will be held March 19.
C. J. Thomas has purchased the

Kellogg ranch east of town.
Mrs. Henry Piatt of Ablqua

Heights was called to Portland by
the serious illness of her mother.

The Scotts Mills school has been
closed the past week on account of
so much sickness in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd were
Sllverton visitors Sunday.

W. H. Cook who has been visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Ivan Bellin-ger at Noble returned to Salem Sun-
day.

Mrt and Mrs. John Kellis have re-
turned from California where they
have been visiting the past two
months.

August and Matt Semolse were
over 8unday visitors in Portland.

J. Allen of Sllverton visited hisdaughter. Mrs. W. O. Roysa andfamily the first: of the week.

The Cleveland Tractor Company will hold a Tractor school at 121 South Commercial
ftreet during the week of February twenty-thre- e to twenty-eig-ht free to' owners and those
interested in the Cletrac Tractor.: Experts will be in attendance as instructors.

Mrs. Calvin Philips of Portland Is
visaing tier parents. Mr. and Mrs
George Meyers.;W." H. PATTERSOW CO. Dr. F. E. Hume of Molalla madea professional visit in Scotts Mills
i uesaay.

Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson. school su- -
prior visuea school in this vlcinity last week.


